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\Vile", CA, O,t of ,,,",t CUIIIIl/"'. sAIIIl Itll filld faW, 0" Ille
earCl' '-Luke 18 :8.
Wltat 1i/11111 I Nll/der MlltO tit, Lord fur all "is bellefits
COIt-'llrd lit r-Paalm 116 :15.
Wit" sl'"ltl ye lIeI" all lite day idle r-l\llltt. ~o :li.
111&11, ,dllt IlulIt, ,,,. Lord 1·1l'luil·t of Iller. but to 110 jUllt1~..
and to 10\'0 1II1'l'C\', allel to walk Inllubl\' with til\' UOII-l\liclIh
6:8.'
. '
lVaCc" III aII , H!IlIIC 0/ IIt,1l IIi9.111 1 1I'1I1d'II//III, H'lwi u,f tile

o

..igU'-lea. :11 :11.
lVwl n 'I/II't rob God'! \'et \'1' hll\'\' robbod lilt', Hut \'e SlI\'
Wherei~l hll\" we robbed th~? III titho 1111\1 off rillgs.~

MalachI 4: .
If the worl1 spokell by IIll rels WIIS sll'lIMlIst, 1111\1 1'\'I'l'y
trallsgl'l'ssioll 1111\1 l1isobl'dil'lI\'I' 1'l'l~'h'NI II jllst 1'I'\'OlIIpI'lISl' of
reward, ItoHJ shllil HJ' escape if HJe IItgled Sll grml $Ill I'll I ill II ..
-Heb. 1 :2, 3.
Who maketh thN' to cliffl'l' frolll IIlIothl'l' ~ 1/1111 /1'11111 1111,.1
tAo" IAIIC C"OM dillst 110C recrl~ve ~ .VOH' if 1111111 difl.</ rrrril'e
it. tIIA, dosl t"OIl glo,.,. as if lit Oil, It (ullil 11111 rtrril'rd it!
-1 Cor, -1:7.
IVltai ~. IIt"t 10 IIIee'! Follow thou 1IIt',-.Iohn t I :tt.
1I·ltal i,. '11111' lift:' It is 1'\'1'1l II \'11110111', thllt 1IJ1II1'IIl'C'th f01'1I
little timl', lind thl'lI \'llllisheth IIwa~',-,Il\ml's -I :H.
IVIt"t i.. " '"1111 1'l'Ofi'ed. if Itt ,.111111 gaill 111,' H'ltliit H'urld,
aM lOll, "is OHJII SflNI, or H'IIat ,./11111 a 111/11/ gil'r ill t.rrl""'g"
for It.is SQuH-~Iattht'w Hi :~ti,
"h n the rilthtooull hll'lll'th II\\'JI,\' fl'Olll his l'i~htl'OUsul'S-<,
and committeth illiquity, anel 1I11l'th 1I1~'Ol'{liujZ to III1 the
abominatiolls thllt th' wicked mUll thll'th. ,.hall /Ir /jUt? All
his rightoousllos.q thllt hI' hllth dOIlt' ~hllll not II(' llll'ntionl'lI:
ill his tres~ll\ss thut he hllth tresl)lh""t~I. ulIIl in hi~ sin thllt
he hath sillned, in th m shall he dil',-}o~ll'kit'l I. :'H.
Alld I beheld when he hl\d opl'Ilt'll thl' sixth sl'ul, utili I..,
tlll're was a /treat l'Ill'thquake. lind till' ~un h"I'lIllll' hhll'k us
Sl\('kcloth of hllir. 11IIIl 'the mooll 1ll't'lIl11l' liS hltltltl: 111111 tl",
stars of heavell fl'lI unto Ule I!lll'th 1'\'1'11 liS u fl~ t1'('(' l'lI~tI,th
her untim Iy fI~. when sill' is ",hllhn of II might,\' Willll, ,\1II1
the hl'1I\'I'IlS c)1'111I rtlJll as II l!Croll whell it is rolled togethl'r:
and every mountaill and island Wl're mO\'ell out of thl,j I'
1)1111'\'8. .\\111 the kin"", of till' I'lIrth. IIn,l thl' 1t1'l'lIt IIII'll, IItlll
the ril'h lIIell, allll till' I'hil'f t'llptains a\lll thl) lIIiltht~, IIII'n,
1I1111 ('\'1'1'\' hOlllhllun. 111111 1'\'1'1'\' fl'l~'lIIll11. hill tl"'IIISI''''I\< in
thl' dl'll~'1I1111 in th,' N)\'ks of til' lIIounltlins: nntl "'iill til th.'
1II0untlliu~ anll rOI'ks. Fall on us. I\lld hidl' u~ from tht' flll~'
of him thllt llittl'th on thl' thrunI'. ulIII frolll thl' \\'ruth of till'
" I"'mb. 10'01' the jZl'C'at day of his \\'roth is 1'01111'.. 11111 H'IIu
"~b. die 10 lalld -nev. li:l~·I~•
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Whllt l'Ould \,OUI' Hl'lll'onll'r 110
More than lie hilS llonl' for \'Ou?
To prot:ure )'our pl'III'C with' Uotl.
(;ou1l1 hI' mor., tlllIlI ~ht'{l his biool ~
After 1111 thi", flo\\' of lon'
All his druwing>' from nho\'\',
lI'1Iy will YOlt YOllr 1.01'11 de"y~
II'lty H'iIl yOll N!$Qlvc 10 lIie~
"Tul'll," he ('ries. '0 ~innl'r, tum:
By his life your Uotl hllth "SWOI'II
He \\'ould havl' \'ou tum llllll li\'I'He would llll tlil' world l'l'CI'h'p,
If ,Your dl'l\th \\' 1'1' his 1It'light.
Would he thus to life ill\'ite?
\\'ould hI' IIsk, beSl'C<'h, I\lId l'r\',
IVlty H!W yU11 rC1<!llve 10 dit"''''
Silllll'rs turn, while lioo is ill'llr:
He hilS lI'ft you IIl1light to fl'llr:
:\011'. I"l'll 1I0W, \'our Sa\'ior ~tUIltIs.
AII du~' 10llg I",' $PN'llcls his hlllltls,
Cril's-" You \\'i11 not hllJlP" 1)(':
•0, you will' not t'Oml' to nil
~rl'-\\'ho lifl' to lIonl' 111'",':
II'IIy lI'iII yll" rr,.oll'(' 10 dil',"
\'011 tlOllht thllt UOlI is lu\'l'.
Who' thilS l'lllls \'011 frolll 1IIlU\'\' ~
Will \'011 not hi; \\'01'11 1'1'1'1'i\'1' ?
Will "OU not his OlIth lll'lil'\'('?
, 1'1', thl' slIft'l'l'illjr l.orll "Jl\ll'"l's:
,II'sU wel'ps: Il('lil'\'o his tl'l\rsMinjrll'd with his hlOOlI. thl'\' 1'1'\'.
"Wily H'iII y011 "t,.olvr 10
('1111

dir"" '

Where is the Profit?
Whl'lI ~'Oll talk with 1I bnsiu ss'mlln regllrtlinlt el'rtain
ml'rchllllrlise or 8 busilll',S trllllS/ll'tinll I)f 1111\' killd, hI' will
lll'rhaps thillk likE' this: IInw IIIl11'h prnfit ~1I11 I lIIakl' Ollt
of tlli. trall88etioll! ThE'r(' lIrl' ~ \'0 ll",'stinlls ill hi millll:
(1) Whll will it cnst III('~ (2) Wh"t will it Im,flt IIIE'!
Tht'sl' "aloe !rOod, SUUllI\. SI'lIilibl(' Iluest inlls, Qm'l\t iOlls
thllt t'\'I'r~' busill('!1.~ 1111111 IIIl1st l'Ollsilll'r, if hi' III'sir,' to
mllke II SlI' ('SS ill thl' busillt's,'l wnrlli. Hilt thl'N' "rl' thilllfll
nf more valul' thllll IIlllkill!r II bllsi"", S SIlI'CI', ,
Olle timl' .h'81H1 lIskl'lI II Illll'stinll ill rl'!rllrll tn Ilrufit:
"For whllt ill II 1II1111 profitl'l\. if hI' sllllll I;IIill th whole
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world, and 10 e hi own soul or what shall a man give in
ezchange for hi:i soult" (Matt. 16 :26.) This, is the moat
searching qu stion eyer asked a mall. It i the que tion of
the ages. It i a question that is before ach individual
and every generation, and it stands b('for us.toda.y.
Suppoae w gain many thillgs. and in gaining them we
loae our soul' Where i the profit' uppose we gain all
the worldly wisdom that it is possible to obtain, and in so
doing we lose our own soul' We Illl\' indeed lost all.
Li ten to the wi man: "For there is no r membranee of
the wi e more than of the fool for ev r; eeing that whieh
now is in the days to come sballall be forgotten. And how
di th the wis man. as the fooL" (E I. 2:16.)
uppo we gain worldly wealth. a,nd in so doing lose
our own oul' Again \\'e have lost all. Hear th apostle
Paul: "For we brought nothing into this world and it is
certain that w can carry nothing out." (I Tim. 6 :7.)
Thu w have lost all; our soul in acquiring the wealth,
and then in death we lose our wealth, for we leave it all
behind. Ther are no pockets in a shroud.
uppos w gain wol'ldl~' famc IIlIJl honor. and in the
gaining of it WI' lose onr sO\lI' Trnly w will hllve lost
all. Listen to tho apostle of love: "Love not the world,
neither the thilljlS thllt III'e in the wnrld. If llny mlln love
the world. the lov of the FlIther is not in him. For all
that is in the world. the I\lst of th flesh. and the I\lst of
the eyes, alld the pride nf Iifl" is not of the Fatner. but is
of the world. And the world paaaeth away, alld th lust
thereof: but h thllt 110l'th the will of God IIbitll'th for·
ever." (1 John 2:15.17.)
There is on tJling that. is lIIlH' importllnt than lIlI other
mlltters in this life, and thllt is-MAKE Ol R ALLI G
AND ELE TTOI t HE. If we' filii ill this, we are a com·
plete and eternal failnre. '1'he IlIl1terilll thillllS are bnt for
II moment, they soon flllh' llway, lind only those things
whi·h ar ternal will endure. I..isten to th lIpostle P ter
as h slleaks: "Bnt the dlly of the J..ord will come as a
thief in the night; in wlli'h the heavens shall pa, away
with a gr at. noise anll the I'lements shall melt with fervent heat, the earth lIlso lind thc work!! that lire therein
shall be burned up. Hecilll\' then that lIlI these things shall
be dissolvl'd. what nlllllnOI' of pl'rson ought ~'e to b in
all holy eotworm,tion and jtOllliness. looking for and hasting \Into the IlOminll of the da,\' of God, wher ill the
heavens beillg on flrc shall be dissolved, lIlId the 01 menta
shall melt with fl'rYent heat! Nev rtheless we according
to I1is promise. look for new hl'av ns amI a 'new earth
wherein dw lIeth rigMeousnl' ·s." (II P ter 3 :10·13.)
,
~n vi w o.f "" t1~t'sc thingll, thc wist' lind profitable
thmg to do IS • • . ro obl'y thl' I,nrll, fol-Iow llis Word
be faithful \I11tO " ·lIth. and thns nlllke our internal heri:
tance UUE !-i"Il\~'11 .1. Hpiy,\' in The EVlIngelist.

What Right Haa a WoiDcm?
In 1848 a amall group of women met in seneca Falls,
N. Y., to challenge "the repeated injuries and usurpations
on the part of man toward woman."
It is now one hundred years aiIl!
Ii
•om ' .
Rightll Convention, and it is fitting to 100 . . . '
the outcom .' That is just what two liu'ndred
.
recently at the Labor Department auditorium in ~ ,
ton,. D. C. Every important women's organiaation
..
represented, but as Time reported, "the old gil. and gumption was no longer there. The truth was that the ladi
had a hard time finding anything to be indignant abour.
. . . Some were beginning to suspect what DO man~ "ould
dare to suggest-that women had carried the drIve for
....
l'quality to just about the physiological lill)"itl."
At the same time the women were meeting, jWashin"g-ton, printing presses were rolling off the pages-o'f a new
and ignificant book by Psychiatrist James L. ;!lalliday,
which he has called "P yehosocial Medicine: A 'iudy of
the Sick Society," in which he diagnoses some of the ills
of our day. He does not print a pretty picture. lie finds
"social disintegratiou" procl'eding at a flOlt tempo. The
causes' Some of them, surel~', are the neurotic anxieties
of parents, the emancipation of women, changes in child
rellriug, and a decline in religious faith.
.
Much has been written in recent years regarding the
breakdown of home life in Am rica. It seems trite to even
repeat it, but the blame for the alarming increase in crime
among young people, and the corresponding indifference
toward spiritual matters, an be laid squarely upon the
home.'
•
There are tho e who wonder, seriousQ', if in fighting
for their "rights" many women have not n gleeted their
obligations.

lb.'.

JUP\ '" Home

M n will wrllngl for religion; write for it· fight for it.
anything but live for it.-C. C. olton.'
,

1I0me is the woman's supreme right. It is her peculiar
place, a place that man capnot fill, the place where Ood
has spe ·ially promised His blessing upon her. In the same
passage where the apostle Paul Sl'CD\S to spl'ak harshly
regarding woman's place in the church, he adds a benediction upon her in the home. Strangely enough, Chri tianity has been blamed for committing woman to an
inferior position, while it i also credited with hning
emancipated her in most civililed and democratic nations.
It is no dishonor for women to recognile their appointed
place of subjection to men. "A woman shall quietly learn
with complete submission" (I Tim. 2 :11, Berkeley Ver,
sion). Actually, "the hand that rocks the cradle ru'les the
world," and Paul goes on to say "She will, howevl'r, be
kept safe through, her childbearing, if with self-control
she continues in faith and love lind consecration" (1 Tim.
2:15, Berkcley Version).
Here is woman's true right-the right to marry, to bear
children, to guide and guard the little olle entrusted to
her, and to produce by her influence and teaching men
and WODlen of true hristian character. American women
who hav neglected their homes }{ave rubbed the gold off
the medal thl'y hav won in their fight for women's
riihts. By a king for meh's right as well, they have forfeited much of the respect and courtesy which was accorded them a generation ago.

Ill' who will not N'ason is II bigot; he who cannot is a
fool; and hI' who darl's not. is a slave.-William Drum.
mond.
•

fte 0U'e for I'ru\raUoa
One finds articles in the current women's magaaines
dcaling with the fru!.ltrationll, and actual neurotle8, of
modern women. .. hall I Negleet My hildreu for a

There is no such thinjt liS whitc Ii S' a lie is as black
as a coal pit, lind twic as foul.-II n;y Ward Beecher.
Many havc lived on II p dl'stlll who will never have a
statue when dead.-Beranger.

SPIRITUAL CAlL .
Ca~erf" :'H?w Can I Find Real ecurityT" the titles read..
It IS gratifymg to see, however, that these- questions are
not being asked as frequently as they were ten years ago.
Our eiviliaation is, ill some respects. coming back to old.
fashioned ideals. The "new.fangled" ideas on baby care
are beillg shelved and we're going back to whllt grand.
:""mother did, Many a modern ·woman ha found that tile
'.: peity_uoyance alld the feelin of frustration that arise
.' from modern mancipated living are dissipated by thl'
ttemen"dous satisfaction that comes from ~oing back to
her right place as wife, as hom maker, and as mother.
'Ve are b ginning to ee once lIIor' that nothing can
take tbe place of sacrificial living of hristian character,
ot true home life in which the parents uns lfishl~' fulfill
their God.given tasks, There is no jo~' in self\llhnes.~, in
idleness, alld in frivdous Iivin~. The rewards of life come
from assuming one's full 10lld of responllibility of snbmit·
ting oneself to God and of seeking to accomplish Ilis will
in one's Ufe, whether it means llllcriflce or not.
'Voman's greatest right is the right to lIIotherhood. The
unseen, unapplauded daily ministrations of n godl)'
woman in the home are the greah'st influence for good
that our society knows, and tht'y bring thcir own rich
rewards. Perhaps in this )'ear of celebration of womlln's
accomplishments (and they are lIIany I) it is appropl'iate
to remind ourselves of woman's opportunities. 1'hey forlll
50,8 per cent of the voting population. As homelllukers
they wield the power to make Americu whut the~' will.
What greater right could an~' wOlllun IIsk thull the right
to faithfully serve ber fllmily, und thus to sel've Ood T
-Moody Monthly.
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IdeaJa in Construction
(All parellts and teachers should rl'ad this
poem clos{'I~' and realize th impol·tuIICt' of their
work. )
A bllild<>r builded a temple.
lie wrought it with gl'uel' ulIll skill
Pillal's alld groins allet Ul'dl<>S,
All fashioned to work his will,
l\Ien said as th{'v saw its bl'lllltl'
"It shall never know dl'{'IIY. "
UI'eut is thy kill.
builder,
Th,I' fum shall endllr,' fol' u~',·.'·
A teucher builded II temple
With lo"illit and infillite CUI'I',
1.'lunnillll' each al'ch with putienc.·.
l,u~'inll' each stone with prll~·l'r.
None nruis d his llllcea. inl!' efforts,
:-':olle kllcw of lIis wOlldrons plull.
10'01' the temple the lenchcl' build d
Wus UIISCCII by lhe e~' 'S of mUll.
UOII is the bllildCl"s t{'lIIpl,':
I'umbled illto the tlust;
Low iii'S l'Jlch stlltl'I~' pillul',
Food 1'01' cOllsumiug rllst.
Hilt the t{'mple thc t{'llehl'l' bniltlt'd
Will lust while the ugt's 1'011.
\<'or that bl'uutiflll IlIls{'en tClllplt,
Is a chill's illllllol'tol SOIlI.
::-Authul' unkllowlI.

How Doubts Were Overcome

Only Christ Can Save

A boy callie to a preachl'l' spenkinl( of his doubts. The
pastor listened to it all, while his own hellrt bent with the
tenderest pity for the lad. "It is u lIIost s{'l'ious hour for
)'ou, m~' lad:' the pastor Sllid: "will ~'IHI do lIIe a favol' this
afternoon T" "I will, with pleusurl'; tell III{' at once whllt
you would have me do" "Uo for II visit this ufternoon to
an old blind man," whose nu III I' hI' clllled, "and r{'ud to
him several chapters from the WOI'd of Oo·d."
~
The lad Wll'i pale. how clluld he do it; whut should he
read t The preacher tolll hilll what to I'end, afl(t IIsked
that again at seven that lhl~' he joiu hinl in the study to
tell how his visit went. At seven the Illd IIppeared ut the
door. Alternately sobbing lind IIluj:hing lik{' II little 'hild,
he explained: "Say not a word abollt m~' giving lip the
church about my doubts allll fNlrs, When I I'l'all to the
old bli~d man he became so huppy tllllt Il\' sholl ted for
J'oy, and [ think I shoult'd too, Preuch,·I',. I llll\'er ll'ul'lll'd
I"
my lesson! HencefOl,th 1 will bl' bllsy fUl' III~' ,01'1.The Brooklyn Eagle.

1Ian'. dMpeI\ nted 11 t.he need for a new life which

The Load of Sin
As an Indilln evangelist wus prelll·hinjlu flippunt yOllth
interrupted him. "You tell abollt tlte bllrdl'lI of sill. [
feel 1I0ne. How heavy is it TEighty pOlllllls T'1\'11 poullds T"
The preacher allswered, "Tell m\!, if ~·.ou Iuid fUllr hUll·
dred pounds weight on a eorpse, would it feel the load T"
"No, because it's dead:' repliell the )·outh.
The preacher said,
.piri\, \00, 11 dMd which feela
DO load of aiD."
hristiall World.
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God offen t.hroqh t.he deat.h. of Ohria\
It used to be n failailiul' 1ll'Il'Unll'nt iu hristian "irdell
thot nll'n would n{'I'er Iis({'11 to the IlII'SSUIl'I' of thl' Il'osllel
IIlItil the chlll'ch showed a nUlI'e pl'ul'lil'ul intl'rl'st ill their
mnteriul welfar{'. The shockillj: cOllditiollS IIl1dl'l' whit'l'
sOllie peuple Ih'ed IIl1d Inblll'etl WCI'" thullll'ht to lIIuk,' it
illlpossiblo for thl'lII to tnk., IIIl illt"I"'st ill thillll's spiritllnl.
ulld etl'l'lllrl.
.
The dis 'iple!! of Knl'1 1\I111'X 1"'j:UI'd thc ll'uslll'l 01' t'hl'ist,
with its prolllist' of hl'1I1"'1I nllli 1-11-1'11111 Ii 1'.., liS U dop - tu
mukc ml'lI illsellsible to t hl'il' pl"'S('lIt SIlI'I'OWS 1lI1l1 sllfTI'I··
inlts. 'rhey prolllise hl'U""1I un cllI,th to SOIll' 1l"lIerutioll
~'et to be bOl'n in U goltll'lI Illl'" whel'l' ('hristiull l'aith and
hopi' will not, be ncedcd.
Stdcllee will Ilouble IIIl1n's iiI',' SPUII, th{'~' SII,\'. 11Illi h..
will hll v,, sllch 1\ hu IlIlY ulIll Il'lIll't h~' (·x ist cn,·,' thnt h.'
WOlI't IIlled the pl'olllls,' of IIII~' Othl'l' ,·xistcnl·.·.
Hilt it is 1II01'e Iikel~' thut mUll will b(' su bon',1 with IUllg
life thut he will bl' jllllli to 1'11,1 his OWII (Iu.,'s. •\nll what
"oltl cOlIIl'ort it IIIl1st be to thosl' who slllTl'1' now all a
rl'SIlI\ of mun's selfishness II III I Sill, tll b., tultl thllt .01111'
dll~'lIIell willlllll'e uj:oollulld ~Itisl'~'illll' titll,' olll'urthl
NOlie ~n dl-II~' that 1II1111'S lIIut{'l'iul cOllllitionll 11II1'l' im·
proved ill ~i\'ili1.1·(1 Clllllltl·ies. I'XI'{'pt 1'01' thl' r{'c,'nt rUI'al!'t'lI
uf wnl·. 'tnnillll't1s of Ii I'illll' 111'1' high"r-m i II inllll "Iljo~'
hill'hl'l' wllg{'s. shortel' wOI'kill/t hOllrll. IlIbor· '''illll g d·
g,'ts, ·illlprol·cd edllcatioll, Il'rl'ull'I' 1l1'I'HI'i t,I' fur thl' futur
-but Ul
bave not made men more reoeptive \0 Ute
roapelm
.
If 1I11~·thillll, thc~' hlll'l' IIl1lll,' 111"11 IlIUI" llclf'Sllftlt'i\'lIt,
UIIlI hardelled thelll ill thl'ir IIttiltHlc toward d pend ne
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True Church CaD WID the World

At the middle of the twentieth century scarcely more
than one per cent of the world have been baptized. The.
.1.c..r-A....
church is divided into five hundred sects that have little or
INDIANAPOLIS. DfD.
no fellowship with one another. This in spite of our Lord's
11.".,.u-oW, '1'- •
prayer the night of Ilis bet,rayal that the disciples might
ChI.. ., I
old, ,I." lUll
all
be one so the world would believe.
• ..,. . t.o _
,.... 'IUt
Our own brethren have divided into three distinct sects.
One calls itself the Church of Chri8t and bans instru.·
mental
music from the public worship. Another calls itself
IMPORTANT-If you lre r.c.lvla, thl& pap.r, .ever havla,
.ub.crlbed, It hal b••a donat.d by tho.. lat.r.lt.d la maklJl, the Christian Church and uses instrumental music but
better Chrl.tlan.. If you are BOt Inter••t.d would you pie...
hnd to tho•• who ml,ht b., or ••nd u. a card ..yla, you are refuses to be ruled by the United Christian Missionary
aot Iater.et.d' If you have frl.nd., and wl.h th.m to r.ad Society. The third group is ruled by the United Christian
.uch lIteratur., pl.... ..nd th.lr nam.. with addr.....-tho•• Missionary Society and oils its machinery with cash. It
of th••am. town or .tat. to,.ther. Frlead. of thl. journal are
aakla, It po..lbl. to ••nd ••v.ral copl.. to a. manr. nam.. .. calls itself the. Disciple Church.
you Hlld. J ••u. cam. to "SEEK lad .ave the lo.t '-will you
Every local church has a clergyman hired as its pastor.
help ~Im '-Publlah.r.
,
It seems universally agreed that no church can' function
upon God. Men and women are becoming so wrapped up without a hired pastor. The word pastor appears but once
in themselves, their' homes, their comfort, their amuse- in the New Testament. It is there in the plural and obvi.
mcnts that. they have neither time nor room for God, or ously refers to the elders. If his life were at stake this
for the deep things of the soul. The spiritual apathy writer could not name the pastor of any New Test;mJnt
among, thoRe who enjoy the advances of our civilization church.
iR appalling.
There is no salary, budget or pulpit in the New Testa·
We now see t.hat it is a mistake to think that until you
ment.
Clergy and laity are not mentioned. The word ser.
improve man's conditions, make him happier and healthier
it is useless and hypocritical to attempt an awakening of mon appears only in uninspired chapter headinp. It is
not in the inspired writings. None' of these things are any
his mind lind soul.
Professor Jacks, in "'I'he Challenge of Life," shows that part of the divine plan. God has no use for them. Money
"when III&D'. w••y it "Y' he depneratel. It is precisely has become so paramount that the churches have church
when hi. circumataDot. are euiut that he ciVil the poor. ' boards like those of banks instead of elders, ordained by
,
elt account of 'himM1f, and the belt when he i. ftlhtinr the Apostles.
that
if
the
organized
clergy
could
Belief
is
propagated
arainlt odo. Never is he -more at home in this universe
than whcn he finds himself upon an engagement very diftl. get eno,ugh money they could quickly bring the 10llt world
to Christ. The Bible is silent on that view. IIireling clergy
cult."-MucHI:,· MOllthly.
can never save the world with money. They are the chief
obsta(He to restoration of the trul' Church which alone
A Memory
can win the world to Christ.
'
The fire upon the hearth is low,
Clergy have dominated the church since early in the
Alid there is stillness everywhere;
second Chrilltian century. They are responsible for ita
Like troubled spirits, here and there
apostasy,' divisions and failure to baptize more than one
'I'ht" flrelillht shadows fluttering go.
per cent of the world in twenty centuries. They are now
And as the shadows round me c~eep,
making the chureh fruitless.
A childish treble breaks the gloom
Standing in their salaried pulpits, our own eight thouAnd softly from a farther room
sand clerg~' (he refers to this whole movement) probably
Comes: "Now I lay me down to sleep."
take in an average of fifty additions to the church in a
year. These are mostly children from Christian homes. A
And somehow. with that Iittle1lrayer,
few arc Christians who merely transfer their membership
And that sweet treble in my ears,
from one local church to another.
M~' thought, goes back to distant years
If they would give up their salaried sinecures and go
And Iinllers with a dear one therc' ;
out as evangelists and preach to the 10llt 88 all New Testa·
Again I hear the child's Amen,
ment prl'achers did, they could learn to win an avera'8
My mother's face comes back to me;
of a thousand a year. They could quadruple the total
C"ouched at her side I seem to be,
merilpel'ship every year. Growt.h of the church would mul,
And mother holds my hand again.
tiply t~ preachers. So would'the work triumph by geo.
mctrical1>rogrellsion.
Oh, rOl' an honr in that dear place!
Oh, rOl' the peace of that clear time I
Bounties of a thrilled and grateful public would take
Oh. for that childish trust sublime I
abundant cal'e (If their ,financial needs. Pre88 and radio
Oh, for II glimpse of mother's face!
would herald the victories and kindle fire8 of faith and
Yet as the Hhadows round me creep,
victory abroad. America could be Ilaved in a generation
I do not seem to be aloneand thc world in a century. That is the divine plan. Wars
SWl'et magic of that treble tonewould cease: Only God's plan can bring peace on earth
And "Now I lay me down to sleep."
and good will among men.-Gilbert O. NationN, Silver
-Eugene Field.
Springs, Maryland.
,
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SPIRITUAL CALL

"Rightly Dividing the Word"
Continuing our study of ri(l'htl~' dividing the 'I'llI'd of
truth, and especially that divillion of it call d the New
Testament, we will now take up the book of Mlltthcw,
In writing hill account of thl' life of .]('snll, Matthew
begins by giving the geneology of Jesus, showing that lIis
lineage traces right down ~rom Abraham, Isaac and Jacob,
and through Judah, fulflllmg the prophecy of Jacob when
he was dying that a lall'givl'1' wonld not fail of .Jndah
until Shiloh came,
,Matthew continues ihe line, down through David, pro,
vlIlg that .Jesus wall the MellKlah that wall promillcd and
that His geneology wall perfect and the one that thc
prophets had foretold would be that of the Messiah The
Prince of Peace, The Deliverer of ],u'ael.
'
While th~ Jews today deny that ,Jesus of Nazureth waH
the promised one, and are still looking for thut one to
come; did it ever occur to you thut it is imposHible for
anyone to arise and prove thllt he is the son of Duvid of
the tribe of Judah'
When Titus destroyed Jerusalem 1111 of the geneolo(l'j(.s
of the Jews were lost, so thllt there iH not u .Jew todllY
that can tell even which tribe he descendcll from, It seemH
that God used this means to make it impossible for IlII
impostor to arise and prove that hu \\'US thu MesHiuh or
that he descended through the line thc prophl'tM hlld fore.
told should be that of the promised one,
In writing this account of the life of Jesus it WUH lIl'eUH·
sary for Matthew to !lhow that Jl'HUll not olll~' 1\l1l1 the
right lineage, but that in IIim WIIS fulfllled ALI, of the
prophecies that were spoken of Him,
Notice in reading the book of Mlltthew how tIlllnr time!l
this sentence occurs: "This was done thllt it might be ful.
fllIed which was spoken by the prophet." Jl'HUS llimHelt
said, "Think not that I am come to delltl'or the lilli', or
the prophets: I 11m not come to de"tro~' but to fulfill. 10'01'
verily I say unto you, Till heaven IIIRI ('lIrth )JaMM, one jot
or one title !lhall in no wise pass tram the lilli', till 1111 be
fulfllled." (Matt, 5 :17·18,) Jesus not onl~' k('pt the lall',
but He fulfllled An of the propheoiH conct'rning Him,
Furthermore, since Je8us claimell to bl' the on of Uod,
it wa8 imperative that lIe substantiute thi!l elaim 01' else
He would' be accused of blllsphemy and be l'ondemned i
this the rulers alld 'II deI's of thl' Jell'H IIttl'lnpted to do in
order to get rid of IIim, because in Hill tl'uching He con·
demned their unjust and wicked conduct, Human natllro
seems to be the same today, when lIu~'on(' C('nHIII'I'H un·
other, the one cenllUl'ed tm'ns IIgahlst him IIl1ll ('lllh'lIvora
~
to injure him,
When Jellus WUll bllptizl'll in Jordlln br John, God r('COIl'
nized Him liS His Son by speaking from heu ven, sllying:
"This is my beloved Son in whom I Illn lI'ell pleused,"
(Matt, 3 :17,) '1'his pl'ovcd to John thllt Jesus was the
Lamb of God, that he was the one for whom he, John,
was the forerunner, for John had slIid thllt thel'e cometh
one after me wholle shoclachet I llln not worthy to un·
1008e,
But even this was not sufficient l'vidence to convince
the world, it was necessary to prove thut God wall really
with Him, this God did by enabling Jesus to work miracles
which it was impossible for IIny man to do unless God
was with him,
We have still more testimollr that Ood rl'colI'nizl'd Him
as His Son. When Jesus took Peter, James lind John up
into the mountains and wall transfigured before them,
Moses and Elij appeared with them and 001} 'spoke alit

.

'

of the cloud that covered them lind slIid: "Thia is my belov~d Son in whom I am well pll'lIsed, hellr ~'e him."
(Matt 17 :5,)
In this vi'ion Mo es repre'l'nted the IIIII', and Elijah the
propltets, and Je liS the gospel or the 1Il'1I' ordf'r which He
was introducing, God, in making that statement out of
the CIOlld, 11'88 revealing t.o those three eli cipll's that the
law of !\fo l'S and the tellching ot thc prophl'ts lI'a8 abollt
to, be don away as a means of slllvation alld acct'ptlln e
II'lth Ood, alld, that fro~1 hl'ncl'forth it WIlS the tl'aching
of Jl' liS and IllS authority that lI'e lIhould rl'cognile, We
also have more teatimony on this point, for I'llul in his
letter to the ollossians said thllt Chrillt took awa~' the
law and ordinances nailing it. to his cross, (Col. 2 :14,)
rn the Olllatilln lind Hebrew letters he showed thllt the
·old lall' or CO\'l'nllnt WIIS donI' all'lIy and that the nl'lI' lilli',
the gospel, was now in eft'ect, aud that it \l'as the blood of
Christ IIml 1I0t the blood of IInimals that now takl's 1111'11\'
the ~in of the world, and that it is through faith and
obedll'nce to thl' Gospel that we obtain salvatitln and eter.
.
nal lifc,-Fred 0, Weed,

Death Ends All
I Willi tlllkilig to 1111 atheist 011(' lillY IIl1d hI' llIlid "I do
1I0t belicve, Dr, Wilson, what you are preaching,'" I Maid
"~Oll hn\'e told me what ~'Oll do not believe; perhaps YOl;
Will tell me II'hllt ~·ou do believe," H rl'plied, "r believe
thnt death I'llds aiL" "So do I," I said, "What I You
believe d 'ath endll all T" "I certainly do," I answered.
"nellth l'I,lds 1111 rOllr cha..nee for doing evil; d ath endll
1111 rour JOY; dellth ends all ~'our proj CtH, all your ambition~, 1111 ~'our friendships j (~ellth endll all the I08pel
~'Oll 11'111 ever hear; death elldll It all for rOil, and )'011 IfO
out illto the outer darkn ,As for m~·self. death e/lds
1111 m~' II'lInderings, all my'tearll, all II\~' )lerplexitil's, all
my disllppointmeuts, all my achcs allli pains; death end II
it 1111, 1I11l1 I 11'0 to b with m~' I~ord iu glor~'," "I /lever
thoultht of it thllt 11'11;''' he said, The outcome Wll8 that I
led that mlln to Christ jllst by allrt'eillg \l'ith him that
"death cnds 1II1,"-Dr, Wnltl'r I" Wilson, in The IIIltla)'
School Times,
.

Hia Promise
Wh('11 st.r,'nltth lind cournlt(' fuil lI'ith hnrp 1II1lltrulIll~
I will not llttvi 10u deeolak,-John 1t:1'
No sw etl'r 1I'0rd than t.his CIIII find II' tonII'llI'.
"I will 1I0t leave you c1l'solllte,"
A preciou8 \l'ord which po('ts love ttl Hing:
'1'0 tl'l'mblilllt 1111" II word most c()IlIftlrtill
"I will 1I0t lellve rOil dl'solnte."
Wh,'n loving fl'illUds nml so 'ial ,iorH IIl'part,
And troublell COIlIC to ov('r\l'helm the IlI'lIrt"J will not ICllve )'011 ,Il'lIolllte,"
" hen night is 'oming 011 thllt Iddl"11 till' suu,
Aud w('ary limbs r mind )'OI{"dll~' is dOIll'''''l'-will 1I0t leav you dl'80Inte,"

o bh'~sl'd

lI'ord I I hear it IIl1ce IIltllinThe servi 'C llnued-llll II swept "111111'11""J will not 1('11\'1' )'OU dl'soIMl',"
Ling'ring all'hih' until tl.-e Fathl'r'M ".. II,
I catch the vaniahinlf re '('aHionlll. "I will not. lene yOIl de oilltl',"
-W, T,

I per.

Pqe ·Six:

SPIRITUAL CALL

"Take The Prophets for em Example"
Tab my brethren. thl' prophets, who have
"pok~n in the name of the I.ord. for lUI I.'xlImpl'
of suffering aflli tion lIud of plItil'nce. Behold. we
eount them happ~' which l.'udurl'.-.llImes 5 :10, 11.
110w ni it is to sit back in our arm chair anti !'Ud th
account of the prophets. lind admire thl.'ir spirit of sacri·
ft e. Yet we are not willing to imitatl' thlOllI. We c~unt
. \l.h IlIl.'n aR happ~', ~'et we would rathl'r seek. hapPllless
in our own indol ne in moral and spritual thmgs.
1 think the read i would do well to IlO over 'arefull~'
th.. book of. Jl.'remiah. not onee but at least twi .1.', and
Inark th plI8.'Illl(Cs which Rhow he was II rea! s~ldler f.or
rightlOolUllIl'll.'l. Then we should tr~' to be Illlltators of
him.
ueh life III ant that he had pra ticall~' thl.' whole world
apinst hilll. In 15:10, he cried: "WOI' is me. my mothl'r.
that thou hast borne III , r. JDUl of a\rif. uel r. JIIUl of
_ _Uoa t'O 'I'D WBOU Bam! 1 have nl'ithl'r
I nt on usury. nor hav' llIen I nt to IIII' on usu'ry: 1ft

.ftr7 OM of \hal clo\b

OU'lt •••".

•

•

•

Poor Jeremiah! n was not unjust III a bUlllllell.'l way,
taking adYantage of anothl.'r by lelllling money with ex·
ct'lI.'l proftt to hims If. God haR ahvays cond IlIned that,
and still does; allli no doubt the spirit of that coudl·llInll·
tion applies to llll business IIffllirs in which lIIeu take
advantage of otht'rs. Nl'ither had J'remillh borrowed
money on uSllry from anyone elsl', beinll' unllbl to pay
and hen e bringing wrllth IIpon himself. Y t he had thl'
whole world against hilll.
Why' The answer is tile S11l11e that all truc prophl'ts
and pi-eachers of the gosp I lIIust give through all agellhe I'\'bnkl.'d thelll for their sins. As long liS one I ts evil
Ilharll ·tl.'rll aIOill'. they ma~' plIl18 him by as unworthy of
notice, but let him touch their nefarious busincss and tlll'~'
rise up atrainRt him. A prl'acher of t.h go.'lllt'l may alwa~'s
Ilrea·h the trllth when hI' dONI I)rellch, allli he lIIay nllt bl'
IM'rset'lIh'tl as Jeremillh WIIS. Why' Btoa... h. lIimpq
prv.oh_ u t.lDrmr.\in 1OIpt!. uel elotl DO' n,ron liD.
Rut not on1)' doe Paul conllnanll the prell·h r to prell h
alldl'xhort, but r.1Io \0 ~ n uel Mub. 'I'he oue who
lIIerely Kives the aftlrmlltive stuff is ollly hllif II gospd
prl'acher. 1I1\(1 I f ar will reo ive onl,\' all aVI'rllge of 50
pt'r 'ent in the last dll~'-II grade which will 1I0t plIll.'l hilll
lip higher I
On th oth r hallli one Im,y do Iittlll preachinl( allli
nhortintr. and all reproving and rebuking, lind fail, too,
to lIIakc the graIlI.' which will plI him throllgh, if we
ma~' u e sueh ftgures.
r
We lire certainly living iu dllYS nl\lch Iik(' Jllremillh's.
Reeently 1 re 'eived ache'k from 11 si!lh'r who belou~ til
a chureh wllillh is IlIyiug lip its mouey aud doiug neithl'r
cllarity nor lllissionary work, IIlld slle wishes to try to do
som thiuK for th world. h i d . ' ' ' ' ' OOIlcli\iou of \be
worlel nrt loob like .'ftI'1 0•• Ihouel be clobar all
oouel \0 Iprv.cl r. 11W. mon ..,.. ucl 1_'-p,
. " Read r, shoulll 1I0t All of us arou e ours Iv from
our indiff reuc allli try to do M ItE to iuform alld Sav
the world' We whdl more aud more to tr~' to 'arou •
~'Ople throul(h th
ohllnlls of this l)lIpl'r.
We have. IIml xpect to hn • euemi like Jere.mi"h
did, for WIl expeet to reprov the I'vil of the world. nl'
cried that 11(' WllS . . . . . . .
Rrif. ucl r. JIIUl
\lOll t'O 'I'D WBOU Bam." Are w willilllt to pay
t.h pric , Are YO williuK to do liS Jeremiah did' nil
seemed to tand alou('. YOU U111~' sel'ln to stRnd alone

\h.,

or

or ooa".

at times. In the end he saw his enemie k,lIed or carried
away aptivc, and he him..~l.'lf safe.
Oh ~·ou y, if w had lived in the days of the prophet _
we would not have been guilty of their blood. That is
what the hypoerites eried in the days of our Savior but
He -said, "Ye are the children of them that killed the
prophet of God." MallY today are exactly like them, for
when gospel preaehen er~' against their sins in hi,h
- pIa e they try to kill th('ir illftueuc by usurped author·
ity lind by deception and lies. and cry that the Lord is
speaking through them. People werl.' onfu ed then; peo.
pie lire confu 'ed now. Reme~'-"..u\
DO oodcltB«*
in .....
\nI' 0Il11 in \be Lord.

p.'

h.'

"The Preach.

OIl the Fence"
Most surely God hilS call d that man
To batt! for the right.
':I'is his to ferret out the wrong
And turn men to the light.
lie stllndeth not for right or wrong,
He f areth au offense;
God d Iiv r us from hilllThllt prelleher 011 the feuee.

.,

If he should staud up for th wrong.
The right he'd not defend;
•
If he should boldly stand for riliht,
'I'h wrong he would offelld.
lfis mouth is I cd h dllre uot speak
Io~or freedom or against;
ft. 1IlOI\ cliIIU'iBI
OIl tanh.

w.c
f_.

'I'hJa pnaohtr OIl \be

Rut SOOIl both sides will find him out,
And brllud him a a fraud;
A coward, he ~ ho dares not pleas
The devil or hi God.
His sacerdotal robe the~"I'\' all
A mL rabl preten ;
And nien of faith will do their best
To onst him off th fene.
-Author ullkllown.

"The Eatabljahment of the Kingdom"
'I'his is th ftl'llt w haY of the hutch aa an established fact ill th
ity of JeruSlllem aceordinr to Iaaiah
2:2. :I; also Micah 4:1, 2 and Jesus Luke M:f8.
Thes 1111 ag
that J ru I m waa to be the atartiq
pia of the church.
"Bu't ye an com unto mount SiOIl and unto the
city of tll Iiviug God. the h avellly J ru 1m, and to an
inllum rable company of an~l to th It'n ral _ h l y
and chureh of th ftrat·borllo which are written in heaftll,
and to God the Jud of all.and to the piri of just.en
mad perfect. And to Jesl's th mediator of the De.
c;ovenant (T stalnent), and the blood. of apriDlrU."
th t peak th bett r thillKs than that of Abel. See that
'"1.' r¥u not hinl that peak tho (Chri t). For if th y
's aped 1I0t who M'fuaed him and pake on rth ()(oeea)
lIIuch more hall 1I0t we
aPf', it w turn a ay from
him tllllt speaketh from hea n: (Christ). Hebrews
12:22-25.
"Wh refore WI' rt· iVinl a kiu,dolD which Clnnot be
moved, let us have grllCll wh reby w IIlllY rYe God
It '(It'ptably with revt'renc
aud IOdly ten." Hebrewt
12:28.

.'l.

SPIRITUAL CALL
"That ye ,vould walk worth~' of God. who hllth caliI'd
you unto (into) his kingdom and glory." I The888lonians
2:12. Here we find that God calls. u into his kingdom.
"And the Spirit and the bride s.ay, orne. And let him
that heareth s.ay. Come. And let him-that is athirst'ome.
And wh.08oever will. let him take till' watl'r of life freel~'."
RevelabonB 22 :17.
.IPaul writing to the 010 ian br thren sa~'s we Iliwe
been delivered from the power of darknellS bv God into
the kingdom of his dear son. Colo ian 1 :13.•
The apostle John declares that 111' WIiS in the kingdom.
"I. Joh~. who al~o am ,vo.ur brllther. lind companion in
trlb~lahon, and III Ute kmgdom and pati nce of Jesus
Chrl t." RevE'lation 1 :9,
riptures pro"e thllt thl' kint!1l1I\ WIIS in l'le.
. The e
Istence and the apostles lind the ellrl~' Christillns were in
the kingdom enjoying its ble ings and joys.
"Then cometh the end. when Ill' shllll ha\"e dt'li\"ered
up the kingdom to God. Hen the Father: when he shall
have put .down all rull' alltl 1111 anthorit~· and power."
I Cormthlans 15 :24. "For he must r ign. till III' hllth
pu~ all enemies under his f et." I Corinthians 15 :25.
Thl proves that hrist is now rulinll in lIis Kinlldom,
the church. In th end he will deli\'('r lIis kingdom. the
ehuroh, to God. It. will then b(' known lIS God's kindolll.
"Then shall the rightl'llus shine forth liS th(' sun in
the kingdom of their }<~ather.'.' Mattlll'w 13 ::l(;·4:l. This
parable simph' tell chI's ns th(' endnf tilll(·.
Daniel prophesies of the ('nd of the world in these
words: "And mlln," of th('\n tllIlt sll'E'Jl in the dust of
the earth shall aWlike. some to everillsting life, and some
·to RhamE' lind everillstinll cont('lnpt. And th"y thllt be
wise shllll shine as the brillhtnes.~ of the firllllllll('nt: anrl
they that turn nlllll~' to riJrhteollsn('ss liS thl' stnrs fnr
ever and ever." Daniel 12 :2, 8.
"Look unto m('. and be ~'I' sll\·ell. 1111 the l'IHls of the
l'l,rth: for I am God. and thl'rl' is non I' elsl'," IS/tillh 45 :22.
And hrist sa~·s. "Clim lInto m(', 1111 r that Inbor nlltl
are heavy laden. and I will Jri\'e you 1'1' t. Tllkl' 1lI~' ynke
lIpon you, and learn of ml': for I am meek lind Inwlv
in heart: and ye shllll find rl'st lInto your SOli Is. It~or Illy
~'oke is ('as~·. and Ill," burlh'n is lillht."
fatthl'w 11 :2~-30.
"Today if ~'e will hl'ar his \'oice hnrdl'n not rOIll'
hearts." HE'bt:ew 4: j.
"Behold now is the accept('d time i behold, now is thn
da.r of AAlvation." H CIlI'inthilllls. 6 :2.
~1. n. POII·('rs.

"Rome Never Changes"
The statement which follows COIllI'S f,'nlll MlIfll·icl. ~pllin.
lInder date of .lunl' 16. 1!l4~. It slum's whll t t 11l' ('lIt hnl iI'S
mNlIl by rl'ligious fl'l'Nlolll:
A three-thouslUHI-wortl jtliut stlltl'llH'llt h~' thl' ~pllllish
f'Mtholie hierMr 'h~' Oil Prntestllllt Iwnpllj.tlUlllll in ~Illlill
will MllPE'Mi' in thl' fllrthcolllillJr is.~Ul' til' EI'cll'sill, l'lltholic
Action publieation. it WIIS lellrned here. The list of signers
is headed by Ell rill III' t'llrllilllll 1'111." n"lIil'I, Arl'hbishtlp
of Toledo and Primate of pain.
It is undl'rstood thl' stlltl'lllellt will IIt'lUIIIIlI strict l'tlmplian e with t.he law of July 18, 1945, callerl "Fllero de
los Espanoles." whi·h fnrbitls 1111 1I0n-CMthnlic pllblic
religious lllllllifestlltinus ill OI·tler ttl "slll'l'j.tUIlI'11 thl' 1'1'lillious ullit~· of ~plIill." 'l'lll' hlw ltUllrllllte S, howl'\"er.
the right of non-C"thnli's tn worship ill private.
Im.gin what wnuld happl'lI IImouJr thl' Catholil's if this
\'ountr)' should 1)l\S.~ II IlIw rl'stri('tiull thl' J'l'li::iolls frl,\,.
dom of Cath iI'S hl'l'l' liS C"tholies in ~Ill\in IUI\'e I'e-

strieted the freedolll of 1I0n.(JathoIiCs in thllt priest· ridden
and unhapp~' land! This is the type of thin~ 'which \\"ollid
hMppen in this conntr~' if Rome had the pnliti 'al power
to do ItS • hI' plellses in the lIited States. h(' ill seeking,
b~' e"ery m('lInil a\'lIi1able, to get control of this country.
at.holi~s in this cOllntrr. as elsewhere. r('collnize a pri~r
obllglltlon to thl' Holy- e. Their first lo~'alt~' is to Rome.
TI.II·~' .t~kc .on~ rs. from the Sltme power thllt persecutes
nnnorttle 1lI ~PIIIll and oth('r lands whl'rl' Clltholicism
is the dominallt rt'ligion.
Home has t'\"erfl'lIrl'd thl' lij.tht. Errnr 1'lI11110t stHRtI
in"estiglltion. This is wh~' sh(' has pcr eculed those ,vbo
oppos her heretical teachings.-oospel Advocate.

·David's Zeal for God Brought
Him Enemies
Th('.,· thllt hllte me withollt n cause lire morl' than
th~' hnirs of. mine helld; th('~' that would destro~' me, beinll
mllll' l'Ilemles wrongfull~', ar(' might~,: tht'n I restored
thllt which I took not awa~·....
Recllllsl' for thr sakI' I haH' borllC rl'prollch: shame
hllth coyerI'd Ill." fllce. T 11m becom!' II stl'lIl1ger unto m~'
brl'thren. lind an alil'lI to my mother's I'hildren. F'or tlw
"eal of thine hous(' hath I'atell Ill(, up: lind the reprollches
nf thl'lll thllt rf;'proached thee IIrl' fallen lIpon me. .'
When I wt'pt anrl chastelled mr soul with'fllstillll. that
"'liS to Ill~' reproach. I madl' sackcloth also m~' Illlrml'nt.
lind I bl'caml' a pro\"l'rb to them. Tht'\" that ilit in the
gllte spellk agaill t me; . lind I WIlS th~ song of drullkIlrds. . . .
Heproal'h (condemnlltioll) hath hrokl'1l mr h('art: IIl1el
I lun full of h('lIvine's: lind 1 lookl'd for so III I' tn tllk.,
pit~·. but th('re WIIS none i and for comforters, bllt I
fonnd non ....
I will pl'lIise the namc of God with ii sonll, and will
mllj:wif~' him with thanksgi\'ing. This also shlill please
the Lord better than an ox or bullock thllt hath horns
11lId hoofs.... God w111 Sll" Zion. lind will build the citiell
of .Iudllh. thllt t111'~' mll~' dw('11 thel·l'. lind hll\"e it in pOlescssion. The seed aLo of his Sl'r\"lInts sllllll inherit it,
IlUlI thl'~' that 10\'1' his name shall dW1'1I therl'.-I~lIlllm 6!t

Chauncey Depew's ConfeaioD
of Faith
At a"meetinll of the Twenticth Centur~' Club in New
York in 1 86, hllunce~' Dl'llC\\'. fllmolls orator of that
da~'. made a memorllbl rl'pl~' to John Jo'iskl', philosollber
and historian:
"1 am a practical man, overwhelmed ,vith the earl'S of
business. It is exceedingly difficult for me to get on the
pillne of philosophic thollght. I III1l II prllctical man. I
beli ve in the Old Tl'stlllUl'nt anti the NI'w Tl'stalUl'nt pre.
cisl'l~· liS tlll'Y arl' presl'nted b.". ·Jlristillllitr.
I am in
antagonism to Mr. WakeDlan, who dismisaes the Bible al
entir Ir a lUa!l.~ of lelllinti. and with Profe or Io'illke. who
at'eepts it with lin illtl'rt>rl'~tion I'ntirl'l~' his own.
"It "'liS the IItheisIU lIf It'rllnl'e 1I1l1t tallllht lil'en e for
liberty IInti It'd to thl' Ii'rllnch It"'·lIlution. Wh re are
thosc oltl philosophies IIUtI tht' oltl phil08opheI'HT They
lire dl'lId. whill' Christ illnit~' sllrvi\"es. The sl'hool of
atheism 11'11 to despllir. Mlltl'rialism soon found that e\'ery
\"iolation of thl' morlll IlIw 'Mild 11'0' on consist ntly with
its teal'hin!lS. ~n IlIllltllt'ism lind posth'illm h""e followed.
only to be dest rll~'l'd, II 1111 now w ha,. the lIehool of
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humanity and the cosjJlic philoSQphy coming close to theborders of Christianity all expounded by John Fiske.
"They tell UII thel'e is no more Creator, only a cosmic
dust. Who made the dust' There is only protoplasm,
indeed. Who made the protoplasm' They tell us of
evolution from dust to monkey and then to man; but all
the scientists have never found the millsing link. The
simple gospel of the humble Son of a carpenter, preached
by twelve flllhermen, hall survived the centuries and outlives all other philosophies of eig/lteen hundred years.
"I am not versed in the terminology of the philosophies.
I believe them to be _of little use to reach the hearts and
to influence the actions of simple men. There is no liberty
that lasts in thl" world, and there ill no government which
has liberty in it which lasts, that doell not recognize the
Bible. What is the object of all theology' It is to reach
the human heart and to control the actions of men astheyare.
"How many of Ull can even understand what the philosopher says' You might take the whole Stock Exchangl" and read Kant to them, and it would be utterly
incomprehensible to them. Not so with the teachin/{s of
the Golden Uule. They could understand at least what
that meanll. I rend MI'. Wakeman's pamphlet last night.
They tell Ull God-mullt dillappear i that prayer is begging i
that the holy communion ill cannibalism. When did such
a religion send out 11 misliionary' When you show me a
colony of tcn thousllnd peoplc who have come to live
decently by itll tcachings, I may believe it. But I say
now that the Chrilltian faith of my mother is good -enough
for me. If we believe this faith, what harm' If we disbelieve it, and thereby do wrong, what of our future '"
-First Church Life.

Be Not Offended in Christ

- When will these things be avoided' When will professed Christians fully heed tlie Spirit.. and not ,be
"oft'ended" in Christ! The answer is as simple a8 tpeGospel itself: only when men consent to receive ·the _
Spirit of Truth-to give up all speculation-philo!¥iphy,
"falsely so-called"; to receive it on the simple testimony
of well·attellted revelation which lies as open and available to the unlearned as to the scholar. Let us therefore
learn, one .nd all, to submit to and follow after the
-thingll of the Spirit that we may work out our own salva-E. L. Keesling
tion "with fear and trembli_ng."

Broken Promises
Two lIailors had been adrift on a raft for da-YII when
one. losing all hope of rescue, knelt in prayer.
"Oh Lord," he moaned, "I've led' a worthleslI life. I've
drunk to excess. I've been mean to my wife and I've neg·
lected my children. But if you sa.ve me from this I
promille .' .."
"Hold it, JeslI," interrupted his companion. "Don't
promise anything drastic. I think I see land."
There is more truth than poetry in the suggestion that
Ilome people never feel llny need of the Lord except when
some calamity overtakes them. When they get in trouble
they call upon Jehovah long and- loud, make many
promises of greater faithfulness, and then when 'the sea~
of life calms down and they can see land all promises are
forgotten. God is no longer needed and they turn back
to the paths of sin.
The children of Israel as a whole were never faithful
unto God in the days.of prosperity. Luxury and easy
living have never been conducive to godliness. We are
told that Israel "Waxed fat and kicked" and most of us
could name some members of the church who sat on the
front seats during the depression who haven't darkened
the church door since they began to draw a larger pay
check. Another thin!l, some of us promised the Lord
back in those dayll,when money was a scarce it.em that
if we ever did get to drawing a better salary we werc
going to give liberally, Have we kept our vow, Many
who made such promisell are still !living pocket change
today. The Lord has no love for liars.--J. A. McNutt.,
in T4e Evangelist.

"Blellsed (!laid the Saviour) is he whosoever shall not
be oft'ended in me." Undoubtedly the natural dispOllitionll
of man IIrc oft'ended at the Gospel o'f Chrillt. Man is proud
-the UOl!pel demands humilit.\·: 1'('\'l'llgeful-the Hospel
demllnds forgivenellS. Man is prone to set his affections
on things on thc earth; the GOllpel reql~irell him to set
thcm on tholle things which are abo-ve. -Man is wedded
to Ilelf-ihdulgence, gloriell in being his own mallter, idolizeH himself, encourages lIelf-depcndcnce and boastll hill
Some Health Advice
own goodnellS. All this the Gospel peremptorily condemnll; requirell him to repent of it, to deny himself, give
The following suggestions have been compiled all an
up his will to that of God, live for the Lord JelluH, and llid to those who have distress following their mealll:
lean upon and glory in lIim alone as all his strength, hopc
Avoid coarse foods, fried foods, spices and condiments.
~
and righteousness.
carbonated water and fountain drinks, very hot or very
There are man~' professed followcrs of Christ today cold foods.
who refulle to be completely guided by the Gospel. 1'ruly
Pastries, gravies, and cream sauce should be used
it can be Ilaid tll!!t they are "oft'ended in Chrillt." Espccial- sparingl~', Openfaced cream pies, as eustard, lemon or
Iy thill ill true among mllny who hold themsclvell up as pumpkin are permitted occasionally.
teachers. They dclight in treating revealed truth as a
Usc cottee but once a day. If inclined to have gas
Hort of intellectual exercise. They IIpcculate. thcy ex- or 1I0ur stomach, omit crealn and lIugar. No iced drinks.
ponnd, they boallt of their learniug, and, whllt ill W01'lIe, \ Eat slowly, at regul\r hours and masticate food
the~' inspire othl'rll to follow them. Once this situat.ion is
1'tho-,:oughly.
obtained-thill pU\\,I'r oVl!r otherll cntrenched- the things
Tf»ver tired or under a nervous tension, take a drink
that follow are IUll'rible to contemplate: false t.eachings, of cool water llnd rest from ten to twenty minutes before
Ilivisions, I·~tuhli~hlllellt IIf hierlll'l~hie8. nnd u 1l\uterial 1lI1'lI1 time. A pers<1n with an upset nervous sYllt.em will
leSll"ning of till' putl'ntiul ulHl al·tunl influenec over the not hundle food well.
unconverted. Helijtillllll histor~' is filled with finny Much
Avoid disagreeable t.opics of conversat.ion or discustragedies. 1'hesc havl' occurred becausc proll'lIsl'd Clll'ill- sion of unpleasant subjects or problems at meal hours.
tians have been "oft'ended" in Christ, preferring instead This helpll to avoid the nervous tension which- would
their own pleasurea.
prevent normal digestion of food.-8ent by a Sister. '
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